
-THE USE OF FLUORIDES IN QUEENSLAND- 

(Policy Document– March 2008): Approved – Professor Andrew Wilson: Acting Director-
General (2008) - (Deputy Director General Policy, Strategy and Resourcing, Queensland Health)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Exact quotes from the pol icy document below, with 
comments.....................

3.7    The widespread use of fluoride toothpaste has been a major factor in the reduction of tooth decay since the late 
1960’s. However, when used on very  young  children, adult strength fluoride toothpaste (1000 parts per million fluoride) 
is also associated with a higher risk of developing  dental fluorosis. To reduce this risk, low  fluoride toothpaste (0.5 mg/g 
fluoride) should be used for children up to 6 years of  age.

.....Comment: The Qld Government ‘Health’ Policy 3.7 has  not been enacted upon... It is  a secret 
withheld from parents raising children in this high-risk fluoridated State.

5.2.2     Ingestion of  fluoride toothpaste should be discouraged.

.....Comment: Potentially fatal dose = 5 mg of  fluoride per kg of  bodyweight. This is "the minimum 
dose that could cause toxic signs and symptoms, including death, and that should trigger immediate 
therapeutic intervention and hospitalisation... This does not mean that doses lower than 5.0 mg F/kg 
should be regarded as innocuous." (SOURCE: Journal of  Dental Research 1987; 66:1056-1060).

5.2.3     Children under 6 years of  age should use toothpaste under adult supervision. Toothpaste should be stored out of  
the reach of  young children.

.....Comment: Stored in a gun and ammunition safe, perhaps? It is socially unacceptable that a 
hazardous poison-contaminated hygiene product should be legally sold at all, to anyone. Do our 
politicians supervise their children in such mandated manner?

5.2.3     For infants, from as soon as teeth appear up to 6 months of  age, the teeth should be cleaned twice a day with a 
wet toothbrush or wet cloth by a parent or carer without toothpaste.

.....Comment: ‘...without toothpaste’ – another State secret... No mention of  non-fluoride 
toothpastes produced by ethical companies. Qld ‘Health’ only recognises and promotes fluoride-
containing products produced by corporate polluting industrial cartels.

5.2.3     From six months of  age up to six years of  age, the teeth should be cleaned twice a day with low fluoride 
toothpaste (containing approximately 0.5 mg/g fluoride) under adult supervision. A small pea-sized amount of  toothpaste 
should be used on a child-sized, soft toothbrush. Excess toothpaste should not be swallowed... 

Children should not rinse after brushing as the very small amount of  toothpaste left in the mouth, after spitting, continues 
to protect against tooth decay.

.....Comment: Saliva, from a well nourished child, is the true mode of  tooth protection... Not 

exposure to a classified poisonous and corrosive protoplasmic compound; – a rodent, roach & dog 
bait, in fact...  And, weasel words with ‘pea-sized’ amount of  toothpaste. When pressed (in USA) to 
define pea-sized the answer was a baby-pea sized amount of  contaminated toothpaste: A big 
percentage difference.
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5.3.2     Fluoride supplements should not be taken (swallowed) directly by an adult or child in the form of  drops or 
tablets.

.....Comment: Under what permit were ‘fluoride’ tablets ever allowed to be administered to the 
public. A packet of  Colgate NeutraFluor sodium fluoride tablets (0.25mg) are coded Aust R66616... I 
asked the Courier Mail to investigate what Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) practice this 
coding entailed - with no response from this corporate rag. But weeks later fluoride tablets were 
withdrawn from public availability. A local newspaper reported because we now had fluoridated water 
they were no longer necessary, yet they have been available in fluoridated regions such as Townsville; 
and foisted indiscriminately on schoolchildren and any adult unfortunate to believe the propaganda 
promoted by our ‘Health’ department..... Sodium Fluoride is a rat poison – period.

5.3.3     Inappropriate use of  fluoride supplements can significantly increase the risk of  dental fluorosis, and lack of  
sustained daily compliance limits the benefits for oral health. These risks and benefits should be clearly explained to 
anyone considering fluoride supplements.

.....Comment: Is this from a George Orwell novel? It is Orwellian double-speak at its best. 
‘Significantly increase the risk of  dental fluorosis’ – it certainly does that; but this is more Qld ‘Health’ 
weasel wording... Fluorosis is a symptom of  fluoride toxic effect against collagen production. Dental 
fluorosis is evidence of  systemic poisoning of  children’s exposure in, obviously, their formative years. It 
is rampart in water fluoridated regions. Fluoride ingestion by adults (later exposure to water 
fluoridation) shows as tight tendons and musculo-skeletal complaint. The weasel words implying 
dental fluorosis is ‘merely’ a cosmetic issue is an outright lie... fluorosis is a biomarker for fluoride 
poisoning – a poison that impacts upon the thyroid gland, and all cellular function – remember, 
fluorides are classified accumulative protoplasmic poisons..........................

‘The risks and benefits should be clearly explained to anyone considering fluoride supplements’ – Such 
products are trumpeted and promoted incessantly by Qld ‘Health’ and their corporate masters, 
without any risk warnings whatsoever. We have a sick and corrupt system of  total control over normal 
people’s lives, without any proper democratic recourse to remedy such corruption. It’s called fascism.

5.3.4    If  supplements are recommended, the correct dosage of  fluoride for each individual should be diluted in a single 
container of  water for personal consumption throughout the day, to allow the maximum topical benefit to be gained.

..... Comment: Ludicrous! And should this ‘container’ of  contaminated water be kept in the 
obligatory gun-safe between quaffing – in case a child finds it?

5.3.5    Fluoride supplements should be kept in a child proof  container and kept out of  reach of  children at all times.

.....Comment: So, the only real ‘benefit’ of  fluoride is huge sales in gun safes? There is no ‘benefit’ 
from fluoride supplements, or in ‘water fluoridation.’ It is all risk, no ‘benefit.’

Note: “Benefit’ is, however, gleaned by phosphate fertiliser and aluminium refiners in disposing of  
hazardous toxic wastes that previously required expensive containment... Now the public pays for and 
drinks that very same waste product. 

Even George Orwell would be amazed at this scientific miracle discovery for the public’s oral 
hygiene... Toxic industrial waste – who would have thought it had any ‘benefit’ at all? Especially when 
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‘fluorides’ are placed between lead and arsenic on a chemical toxicological scale. These same 
‘fluorides’ progressively accumulate against elimination, resulting in brittle bone structure. 

The ‘Use of  Fluorides in Queensland’ policy statement 3.1 claims ‘There is overwhelming scientific evidence to 
support water fluoridation as a safe and effective public health measure to prevent tooth decay (dental caries) in both 
children and adults’ – A blatant lie, as are all 3.1 through 3.11 statements. The cost against the public 
purse is multi-millions in establishing and running (practically and bureaucratically) this obscenity. 
The true cost against public health is inestimable..... ‘Safe and effective’ – so safe that fluoride promoters 
need to indemnify themselves from prosecution for harm done to the public... 

And I may add, so democratic that it was mandated, with no disclosure of  detail whatsoever. A quote 
from Dr Shanti Sivaneswaran (Principal Advisor, NSW Ministry of  ‘Health’) - ‘To achieve fluoridation in 
these councils meant understanding the existing legislation governing fluoridation and looking at legal option to circumvent 
the use of  referenda and plebiscites by councils.’

This ‘Sivaneswaran shonk’ will be applied nationwide to deny any democratic intervention against 
corporate polluters’ financial needs and gains.

Any rational person - with full knowledge of  what water fluoridation truly entails - would be outraged 
that a self  assessed democracy could even entertain imposing this obscenity upon its people, let alone 
actually doing it.

Terry Robinson (Independent Fluoride Researcher)

Caboolture, Brisbane
5th January, 2013
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